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Stifled in Ceylon
of individual principals,- These
classes are usually held either
during the first period in the
morning, when all the students
may not y e t have arrived, or
during the last period at the
end of a day or session, when
F o r nearly a hundred years, student concentration is low.
f r o m „ 1869—until—1^60,—the- In a pastoral letter, Bishop
Church was free t o run its
schools without any obstruction. Leo Nanyakkara, O.S.B., of
Kandy has insisted that reliI n I960, the socialist govern gious bodies must have the
ment of Premier Si'rimavo islff right to organize "adequate re
daranaike took over almost all ligious instruction and observthe government-assisted private ance" for their-ehildren attendschools, about 700 of which ing state schools i n the country.
were Catholic.
J"*
The rJisTTop~satd—that—alA t present, o u t of a total of though in t h e future the Catho9434 schools on the island, the l i c atmosphere in education
Church has only 3 6 schools should come mostly from the
that it can eaU its own. But home and parish, "a certain rethese are among the biggest in ligious atmosphere" m u s t be
the country, with a n average maintained . even in s t a t e
attendance of more than 1 / " " schools.
students. A few of them even
Bishop Nanayakkara also said
have as many a s 3,000.
that t h e post-conciliar changes
T h e rest are subject t o a i n the Church in Ceylon have
degree of state control that provoked a n "identity crisis"
makes it difficult t o organize for t h e country's Catholics.
the teaching of Catholicism to
The. external signs on which
Catholic s t u d e n t s ' attending
Catholic identity was largely
many of them.
•built" 4rave- dkirptpearecl—or- are-|
Because of this difficulty; fast disappearing, the bishop
some Catholic children take said. As examples, h e cited
Buddhism as a subject for their Catholic acquiesence in t h e govpublic examination, for which ernment's decision abolishing
religion has recently been made Sunday as a public holiday and
a compulsory subject. The situ- the non-insistence on a written
ation sometimes results in these guarantee from t h e non-Catholic
children subsequently practic- p a r t n e r in a mixed marriage.
ing Buddhism.
It is in this context that the
In January, 1966, t h e present National Catechetical Commis
government abolished Sunday sion is waging its struggle to
as t h e weekly holiday and re- conserve the faith of Catholic
placed It with the days coin- students. Under t h e directorship
ciding with the four phases of o f Father W. Don Sylvester, the
the moon as being of greater Colombo Catechetical Center,
significance to Buddhists. These with the aid of volunteers, is
are called Poya days.
seeking to create efficient, permanent, outsideof-school strucThis makes the fulfillment of tures to insure the religious
the Sunday Mass obligation dif- formation of all children and
ficult for school children, espe- also t o establish similar struccially for those attending state tures for adult religious educaschools. Private schools either tion.
have Mass during school hours
or start school late o n Sundays
It has already organized corto enable the students to par- respondence courses in Cathol—tlcipate i n Mags_Jn their own icism for the.public school,exparishes. Students In many rual amination and made available"
• areas where there a r e no eve textbooks and teachers' handning Masses often miss their books. It has also conducted
Sunday obligation.
several diploma courses i n catechctics for nuns and lay teachIt Is in the light of such e r s (700 have qualified so far)
difficulties that the catechetical a n d seminars for priests and
movement has become of great Religious. Some field work has
significance in Ceylon.
been done by trained catechlsts.
Catechetical e n d e a v o r s In
Some catechetical work has
Ceylon a r e based o n the ac- been done i n the other dioceses
ceptance of one reality: the a s well.
positkin of the Catholic scbools
i'litt 'coiiiuLibsiiHi" liopus Lu t;s?
SS^Mnged facHcaily. -: --".-"
.tablish a .nationaL=£cnt£jr_SQ0iu
- — In- tho past, t h e Church, used This i s for the specific purpose
the schools as t h e primary me of publishing catechism tex.tdium of giving religious In books at a low cost, and producstruction t o children. Much Im- ing audio-visual^ids for toach
portance was l a i c r t n the crea- ing religion. The national cen
tion of a Catholic atmosphere in t e r is- also expected to recruit
adult catcchists a n d conduct a
schools.
parent-educator program.
F o r more than four-flths of
In the present context, it Is
the Catholic student population,
the schools can no longer be widely felt that t h e catechetical
considered as the center for movement has a vital role to
gaining a sound knowledge of play in saving Catholicism in
Catholicism. With some excep- Ceylon.
tions, where priests o r Religious
are still t h e principals, Catholic
schools that have been taken
over by t h e state provide little
or n o facilities whatever f o r the
teaching of Catholicism.
Colombo—(NC)—The Church
in Ceylon is facing o n e of the
greatest crises ever, i n its 450year-old history in t h e country:
the tangible danger of Catholics
losing their faith.

Add-A-Square

T h e insufficiency of Catholic
teachers to teach Catholicism
In government schools places a
grave handicap on Catholic
chiildren.
I n some of these schools,
there are no Catholic teachers
who could undertake to teach
religion t o Catholic students. In
others, even though there are
Catholic teachers willing t o do
so, principals of these schools
do Jiot xclcase them, on the
~-—gronnd-4hat-thay
ace-moxse-ui
gently needed for other subjects.
I n state schools, frequent
transfers Of teachers make it
difficult to plan a catechetical
program in advance.
Where teachers of Catholicism are not available, priests
and nuns have volunteered to
go to these schools to teach
Catholicism. Their offers, however, have not been accepted
because, it Is said, they mhiht
lead to other "complications."
it is feared, for instance, that
the admission of such volunteers would-iead to similar requests from some other reli
gions and that t h e situation
would then become unmanageable.
The scheduling'ortne'p'e"rimls
set apart for religious instruction is dependent on the caprice

Moss Change
At Resort Area
Duluth—(RNS)—The Roman
Catholic Bishop of Duluth,
which includes marry of Minnrj-sotaV-StttnmeF resorts ar*d ski
areas, said here he is personally sympathetic to t h e move t o
permit Catholics to fulfill their
Weekly Mass obligation o n ei
the*^ Saturday—oMsunday:—
But Bishop Francis J, Schenk
said he has not y e t decided
whether to seek Vatican permission for t h e change i n his
diocese
H e would like to consult his
priests and "see what their
needs a r e " a n d to learn what
enabling faculties t h e Vatican
will grant.
•
T h e U.S. Catholic Bishops'
Conference, a t a recent moet. Ing in Chicago, said it -would
have no objection i f individual
""fiSBflpr~MUght t h e -Saturday
option.

NOW, AS I N ancient times, a Hebrew dressed
in the traditional "kapota" goes through the
streets of Jerusalem on Friday sounding the
shofar t o announce the arrival of the "queen
of the Sabbath." At left is the Shrine of the
£ook~w4Hcb *ous«&-theJJead-SeaJ&rolli,
=

Pope Paul will be in
Saturday, May 13, to
spot where three s
saw a series of appa
Mary in 1917. First j

Jerusalem, entrance to Israel
Small bits of scrolls are first seen, conBy REV. C.J. McIMASPY, S.J.
One of the most poignant features of the taining passages from the Old Testament.
Holy City is, of course, its deep division. T h e large circular room contains at its cenThough most of the ancient shrines are on t e r the principal complete pages of Jeremiah
the Jordan side, no pilgrim will want to miss a n d other sacred books. They are carefully
preserved, with precise atmospheric pressure
those in Israel.
Before leaving the-Old City, you will want a n d controlled moisture, and if your Hebrew
to visij_the remaining-bit _ofthe_ fattlejl wait is fresh, you may read them a s though they
nown as the 'IWailing Wall." Since the di- h a d just "Been copied. This is one of the most
vision of Jerusalem into Arab a n d Israel sec- striking monuments in the world.
In addition to the university, several govtions, Jews may no longer come here to laernment buildings, and other recent monument the destroyed temple.
You cross a t Mandelbaum Gate — not a ments, you will want to visit the new synagate at all, but a hideous reminder of the gogue at Hadassah Medical center. There,
state of war between the two countries, now d i e illustrious. .painter_ChagaU--has-ereatedheld in" uneasy abeyance Oy a "Truce ahcTTRe " a set of the most exciting stained glass winkind offices of the United Nations. You leave . dows t o be found anywhere: Twelve windows,
the Jordan side, walk several hundred lonely each full of symbols of the Tribes of Israel.
feet through No Man's Land, surrounded by
ALTHOUGH MOST of the population of
barbed wire and destruction. Then you enter
the Israel zone, where suddenly you seem in Jerusalem (on the Israeli side) is Jewish,
a Western land. Customs officials are courte- there is a small but interesting Christian comous and understanding, and, thegr eagerly wei- • munity too. At Notre-Dame-de-Franee, for &t~1
^iHnpfe^jmd^^the££^a|ligjis ^ h a ^ g l s ^ ^ g j i jwfl
" ^mjFtrre^rerrmT^Yo^
have t h e r a r e privtiege-of-altehdlngt' MS
ern city, almost forgetful of antiquity.
^tjUlbrevj^lt^will be thrilling to hear t h e "Lord
r^VERTHElTESlSrin
Jertisjlejnjlsrael_"*"rKave""'rvIerc*v" chanted to the" ancient sacred"
agree
•a re-'seveFal- other-most- pr-e«ious—Christian-and- words"Adonai- rahenv-ha-Mashiah—rahe
iie$r£
Jewish shrines. On Mount Sion you visit the —and t o hear Epistles and Gospels a n d homily
traditional Tomb of King David. Very near announced in the prayer language used by
this is the Church of the Dorrriition, a mod- Our Lord Himself.
ern-, handsome structure -crared— for by- BeneIndeed, o n e of the greatest surprises to
dictine monks (most of t h e other shrines a r e
served by Franciscans). Inside, all is peace t h e pilgrim on his first visit to Israel is to
and tranquillity, and in t h e crypt is a tradi- discover that this ancient tongue of the Old
tional spot where Our Lady is said to have Testament is now fully ali^e. .Hebrew (not
died. (Another, probably more substantial Viddish, which is a Germanic dialect written
in Hebrew characters) has been completely
tradition, places her death in Ephesus.)
revived and is used in government, business,
Here is a reclining statue of Mary, rep- ordinary
conversation,
newspapers,
and
resented as in death awaiting her Assump- wherever living language is used. One senses
tion. Dormition means "falling asleep," and a wonderful continuity with the very first
this is the term used by Orthodox and Eastern pages of divine revelation.
Catholics. Here, as elsewhere throughout the
Holy Land, you will certainly want t o recite
Before you leave the Jerusalem area to
the appropriate mysteries of t h e Rosary — travel north toward Galilee, it will surely be
Bethlehem. Nazareth, several places in Jeru- worth your while to pay a visit to Ein Kerem,
salem.
a picturesque village near the Holy City. This
Within easy walking distance is the tradi- i s the traditional birthplace of John the Baptional site of the Cenacle, where the Last Sup- tist, and, accordingly, the spot of t h e Visitaper was eaten and where the great mystery tion. Several churches dot the area, long
of Pentecost took place. The present room sacred in Christian tradition.
seems to go back to the 12th century, but the
TURNING NORTH toward Galilee, you
general area i s probably correct. You a r e
just across the boundary from the Church of pass within a few miles of the probable spot
PILGRIMS walk through Ein Kerem, which tradition says is the birthplace St. Peter in Gallicantu, though the t r i p here of Emmaus (where Christ walked with the
of St. John the Baptist. Mary journeyed here from Nazareth to visit her has been a long way around, through Mandel- disconsolate disciples, late on t h a t first Easter
evening); past the home of Samsonr near the
baum Gate.
cousin Elizabeth.
spot where St. Peter cured " Aeneas, (Acts
_ ^ — I S R A & t ! — J e r u s a l e m ; — y o u will -9^34) — not far, fjiQirjLi-QcLJ[sxael!s__grea
w a n t t o visit several interesting new build- port; up the famed Plain of Sharon, fertile
ings. Noteworthy is the recently completed again as it was when David was a shepherd^
Shrfrre W the Bock, a most imprtssfve mod- u p p a s t forbidding ~ Armageddon (described
THIS IS THE SIXTH In a series on ~'Thi Cr«ictn» of Christianity" written by tht Rev. %A ern structure built to house the Dead Sea
a s the spot of the final battle between the
Scrolls. From t h e outside, it m a y remind you
forces of good and evil), into the Plain of
C. J. McNaspy, S.J., as!0<iati adrtar of AMERICA. Photos btlow by the Rtv. Elmo L
of a flying saucer or other space-age creaEsdraelon.
Romagosa of tht CLARION. Copyright, F«b. 1967, CLARION rUrald.
$ $ : tions. You enter by a long, low corridor sugNow you are in Galilee, where Our Lord
gestive of the caves where t h e ftrolis were- spent most of His life on earth. But that is anfound.
other chapter in our pilgrimage.

Spark your summer wardrobe with separates of squares
—easy to pick-up. to carry!
Crochet star squares-^join
in 2 fiat pieces for shell, 3
for jacket. Use lightweight, 3ply fingering yam. Pattern
966: sizes 32-38 included.
Fifty cents in coins for each
pattern—add 15 cents for each
pattern f o r first-class mailing
and special handling. Send to
Courier Journal, Neodlccraft
Dept., Box 162, Old Chelsea
Station, Mew York, N.Y.
10011. Print Name, Address,
Zip, Pattern Number.
1967 Ncedlccraft Catalog—200
designs, 2 1 free patterns printed in Catalog. Send 25cents'
today.
Deluxe Quilt Book #1—get
16 complete patterns. Send 50
cents.

JERUSALEM, like Berlin, is a divided city. An ugly wall and Warning signs in Hebrew, >
Arabic, and English remind visitors that Jerusalem is really now two cities, Jordan on one
side and Israel on the other. At left is the reclining statue of the Virgin Mary in the crypt
o f the Church of the Dormition, thought to be the spot where Mary fell asleep i n the
Lord. At right is the Wailing Wall, all that remains of the Temple o f Herod. Before the
division of Jerusalem devout Jews visited the site to bewail the Temple's destruction.

Museum Quilt Book #2—includes 12 complete patterns
In color plus quilting motifs.
50 cents.
Decorate with Need fee raft —
25 complete patterns yours
for 50 cents.
NEW! Book of Prhe Afghans
has - -12 -complete patterns to"knit, crochet. Send 50 cents.
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Only survivor Of the 1917
paritions is Sister Lucy,
a Carmelite nun. Other
children died Tn an eptdl
soon after end of World

